PIZZA | TOMATO SAUCE

**ANNA | 435 MUR**
Tomate fraîche, mozzarella di buffalo, pistou de basilic, roquette
Fresh tomato, buffalo mozzarella, pesto, rocket

**DONNA | 460 MUR**
Mozzarella, câpres, tomate séchée, olives, jambon de parme
Mozzarella, cappers, sun dried tomatoes, parma ham

**FRANCA | 435 MUR**
Mozzarella, champignons pleurotes, taleggio, aubergines grillées
Mozzarella, mushrooms, taleggio cheese, grilled eggplants

**MARGHERITA | 335 MUR**
Mozzarella, origan
Mozzarella, origano

**REGINA | 345 MUR**
Mozzarella, jambon (porc), champignons, olives, basilic
Mozzarella, ham (pork), mushrooms, olives, basil

**QUATTRO FROMAGGI | 375 MUR**
Mozzarella, taleggio, gorgonzola, parmesan
Mozzarella, taleggio cheese, gorgonzola, parmesan

**CAPRICCIOSA | 375 MUR**
Mozzarella, champignons, artichaut, jambon (porc)
Mozzarella, mushrooms, artichoke, ham(pork)

---

PIZZA | CREAM SAUCE

**BELLE VUE | 345 MUR**
Mozzarella, jambon de poulet, ananas, olives
Mozzarella, chicken ham, pineapple, olives

**TERRE ROUGE | 345 MUR**
Mozzarella, poulet tandoori, piment écrasé
Mozzarella, tandoor chicken, fresh chilli paste

**COIN DE MIRE | 405 MUR**
Mozzarella, fruits de mer, basilic frais
Mozzarella, seafood, fresh basilic

**SAUMONETTE | 520 MUR**
Mozzarella, saumon fumé, oignon, épinard
Mozzarella, smoked salmon, onions, spinach

**STRACCIATELLA | 485 MUR**
Straciatella, mozzarella, magret de canard fumé, olives, miel de litchi et noix
Straciatella cheese, mozzarella, smoked duck breast, olives, walnuts

**KELLY | 485 MUR**
Mozzarella, oignon confit, gorgonzola, noix, miel
Mozzarella, sweet onions, gorgonzola cheese, walnuts, honey

T&C’s: La livraison se fera uniquement du lundi au vendredi | Les commandes doivent être reçues à 19hr au plus tard | Des frais de livraison de 200 MUR seront facturés | Le paiement devra être effectué lors de la livraison | En cas d’annulation, le montant total de la commande devra être payé (100%) | T&C’s: Delivery can be done only on Mondays to Fridays | Orders are to be received no later than 07:00 PM | Delivery charge of 200 MUR will be applied | Payment is to be effected upon delivery | Payment is to be effected upon delivery | In case of cancellation, please note that the total amount of the order will have to paid (100%)
The Restaurants

La Table du Château is a contemporary fine dining restaurant in the heart of Domaine de Labourdonnais and welcomes you in a wooded and modern atmosphere. Chef Fabio de Poli propose a gastronomic and creative menu inspired by the fruits and vegetables of the orchid. La Table du Château is open 7 days a week for lunch, from Wednesday to Saturday evening and all week for private events.

TEL: +230 266 7172

In the heart of Grand Bay La Croisette, Chef Stéphane welcomes you in contemporary french Brasserie, RED Restaurant. This restaurant will delight your taste buds, by the quality and freshness of its products. French cuisine lovers, go ahead, it is THE restaurant not to be miss in Grand Bay!

TEL: +230 269 7478

Another one that is not to be miss in Grand Bay La Croisette is Pomodoro Pizzeria & Trattoria who welcomes you in a warm and original atmosphere. This restaurant offers a wide selection of pizzas, dried and fresh pasta, as well as typical Italian trattoria. The restaurant is open daily for lunch and dinner, from 11:30 AM to 10:00 PM.

TEL: +230 269 6617

10% Discount will be given to all LOV clients on presentation of booking voucher / letter of accommodation